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Book reviews
Paul T. Mitchefl, Nctutorl< Centríc Warfare and Coalitio Oþeratiotts: The Neø Military
Olterating Systetn. London: lìoutledge, 2009, ¡tp. 192 ISßN 978 0 4154 4645 7 .
Nettuotk Ccfltric Warføre and Coalìtìon ()Ttetotit>r7s sets out to analysc thc impact of rhe
clcvclo¡rmcnt of infc¡rmatio¡r networks oû the co¡duct of nr¡l¡iuational military opetatiotls
ìt¡hile the title suggcsts â stucly thar is highly rechnical, the focus of this volu¡re is on thc
polirics of inform¿tion sharìng ilt nelwo¡k-ccntric warfare ¡arher thâD or'ì the l¡cchanisffs
in,rolvcc{. Ihe autbor situatcs his srudy in thc contcxl of bloâdc¡ trentls iu thc developurcnt ol
infonnatron technology and coltcurporary multitrationai military o¡rerations, which of¡en
r¡volve much ¡lore drvc¡se gr<iups of stâtes thân duritrg the colcl war, and focttscs on
coalìticll operations inv<llving dre Unitcd Statcs. l'his is a timcly srLrdy of a crucìal aspect of
mulrin¡tiolal security collabolarion, giveD lhe iurportance of infort¡atiou sharilg to thc
effective ernploymcnt of nilitary assets and the conrplcx poIicy issucs thar are geucrated by
this requirement i¡ the envì¡o¡rne¡t of vastly exparded poteltial for iuf<innatìon sharirtg
provided by the fûremct.
'fhc approach ancl organisation of this srudy atc st)ttud.'fhe ¿uthor uses rhe irltrodL¡ction
to iclcnrify a¡d discuss the significauce of kcy rrelds in the clevelopmcut of the Internct, aud
to exarnine solne of the gcucral policy isstres involved, sttch as lhe l¡¡sis fo¡ resista¡rcc
rvirhin thc dcfcncc establish¡reDt lo the 'anârclìist' tcndcncies iuhc¡e¡r in the Wel¡. Thìs
cffcctively sets ùp thc chaptcrs drat follorv by iclentifying key policy issues il the sharin¡;
rncl protectiolt <¡f what is rcgatclecl as sensitivc info¡m¿tiolt. Ch¡rPler i outliues what thc
âLrtlÌ;r temrs 'the lew operating systern', which clisct¡sses lhc effecr of ptocesses of
gkibalisation on Ame¡ica¡ milirary priuracy a¡d thc crucial tole of allics lo Arnerican
military objectives. Chapter 2 cxplains lretwork-celtric rva¡fa¡c and disctrsçcs ìts entelgcrrer:
¿ncl contributiou to militaly opcratrons ât tbe prcscnt tirùe Cl'ìaptcrs 4 rhrough 6 constitlrtc
thc heart of the study. 1'hcse chaptcrs preserll casc s¡udics of rhe cleveloprnelr of
mechalisms fo¡ network-ccntlic warf¡re ¡nd coalitiou opcratiols in the naval, air', antl
land cnvironrnents, respectively. Iogerher, thcsc ptovicle a cornprchensive cxami¡ati<ln of
¡he issr.¡es involvcd in ¡etwork-ceut¡ic warfare, with the disct¡ssiou of the No¡th Atneric¡n
Aclospace f)efcnsc (i¡unand in Chaptcr 5 coveriug a more extc¡dcd ¡rcriod of tinre. Ihe
autlìoi argucs tlrar while network-centric u'arfa¡e is crucial, it faces dauutitlg technical lud
poiitical obstacìes, pârticulârly in te¡¡rs of lald opclatìous, as a result of conflicting
political ancl rnilitary r:ecluircments.
'fhis volume is a welcome ¿clclitiol to the Ìireroturc on t'nuÌrinational secr.rriry collal>otation.
It provides a well-grounclecl, conrprehelsive accoulrt of thc role of ¡etwork-cent¡ic warfare and
e ìery useful discussion of key policy issucs, borh in te¡¡rs of thc opporrunities aûd thc
consrLaiuts steIrrnÌing floln thc devclopurent of the I¡¡eurct. The autllo¡ Provides â wcâlrh of
dc¡ail whilc succeeding itr kceping rhc srudy from beìlg uncluly techtlical, and effectively
bliclgcs the gap betweeu tcchuical and ope¡ ¿tionâl studies of tnultina¡ional military operarions
lls cliscussion of tbe ilrformatjo¡r-rclease issucs gcncrared by the conflictilg ¡rolitical and
rnrlitary requirernenrs of coaliriou opcratio,'rs, and how chesc alc exacelbated by the
devcloplnenr of thc tcchnical capacity for ¡erwo¡k-centrìc warfare, is parricularly insrrucrive
'fbìs proviclcs usefirl insights iuto tlrc narurc oi Amcrican-lecl coalition t'Pcrariorts in
Afghanistan ¿nd clscwhcrc. I'hough his focus is ou coalition operations involving the Ulircd
Strrcs, the author's analysis cloes idcncify a number of key genc¡al issues.
Whelc thc valuc of this srucly could [¡c enbiruccd is wìrh respcct to rhe scope of its
applicability. Whilc focusin¡¡ on co¿lirion operarions involving the Unitcd States offers
particular aclv irntirges. not lcast iu teuns of hcþirrg ro explain Ànreljc¡ n Policy, ald is logic¡ 1,































































































given rhe importance cll thc lJ¡irccl St¿tcs as an actol in dre r¡ulrinatjorÌil sccurity contcxt aucì
its leadrng role in devclopilg appropriatc inlomlâtiorì-shâlirìg nlcclìarìislns, this conlcs at sorìle
exl)cnse rÌì tclnrs of thc bloacler: applicability of the lutlìor's ìnsights. Thc cc¡rsiclet¿rble
l)otcnti¿ìl of this study to inforDr oùr uDderstânding ofcoâlitìoD opcrali(¡rs irl orhel corìtcxts is
largely unrcaliscd. \lhile the ¡uthor idcLrtifrcs a number of rnrportânt gererâl issues tlrrorrgh his
analysis of the evolving Americ¿l aÞproach to rrctwork-ccntric lvarfa¡e, dre v¡ It¡c of this rvor¡ld
have been greatly strengrhcncd by consiclering the distinctive fe¿turcs ofthc America¡ casc ancl
thc extclrt ro which his furdirrgs infonrr our understalÌcliiì¡l of other c¿ìscs. Discussio¡ of thc
bloader applicabiliry of the fintlrngs of this study would have beel usefLrl, given rhe itnjloltânce
of thc issues involvcd ro political aurhorities elscwherc, and woulcl have cotrrplcnentcd
the author's co¡celn to (ìndci:st¡nd rct\\'ork-ccnt¡ic wa¡f¡re rnvolving thc Unitcd States, given
thc range of coaliri<)n pàrrncrs Arnerican anthoritics nÌay rccd to engage rû rhe furt¡¡:e. This
could lTavc bccl pursued by broadening (ìhapter 1 to inclr.rcle a morc gclicral discuss(rn of flÌc
policy environment, ancl by directly discussing the applicability ofthe stucly's fìnclings to states
other than the Unrtcc{ Statcs il rhe cc¡nclusi<¡r o¡ in a dedicated chapter.
This v<¡lurne is highly recommendecl fol all those intercstcd in the pol¡ics of nul¡i¡atiolal
security collaboration, whcthcr or not ¡lìis involves the U[ited States, The uuclcrdeveloped
rature of its discussrol of coâlìtìon oper¿tions other thân wherc these iuvolve the lJni¡ed
Statcs clocs not clct¡act f¡o¡r its value il inforrliltg our understanding of thc coru¡rlex ¡rolicy
issues involvecl.
J.D, KlNNlrrr llornrN
School of Internøtional tn¡d l'olitic¿l Studies
1)eøkn Unìuctsity() 2010 J.D. Kcnncth ßou¡in
Edwa¡d H. Aspinall, Islan dnd Natto/t: Seþd.ratist Rebcllioll in Aceh, Intlotesia. StzlúLl:,-l:
Starrford Univcrsity Pless, 2009, pp. 312, ISßN 978 0 8047 6044 7.
Iì<lward ll. Aspirall's book, lslam and Nt:ttion: Seþdrdtist Relxllkn m Aceh, Itdotcsø, is
rcfreshingly objcctive, It is cautìous, thorough ald complehensivc. Thc subs¡antive
question tlÌâr tlris book t¡ies to answcr is sirnplc, howevcr: rn the case of Acch, what is
the reìationsLip betwecn rcligion, rcbellion and nâtionâlìsm? To bcgin to ¡n$wcr tlÌis
questiorl, Aspin¿ll reveals dre genealogy of the lrree Aceh Movetnent (Gerakan Aceh
MerdeÞa GIIìúJ in an orclcrly iDân[er. F'irst, Aspinall cxplains the history of Aceh
aud irs relationship to the birdì of GAM; chen, progressively, the rise of GAM irsclf, tlte
silenr period berwcen 1982 and 1998, the peak of CÀM's struggle between 1999 and
200.5, and, finally, the peâce agrcerneÍì¡ betweeu GAM aud the govcmnent of Indolcsia in
2005.
In doilg so, Aspilall displays his intellcctual as well as social acurnen. Ilis thcorctical
framewr¡rk in defining dre main fealr¡¡es in each chaptel cvidenccs his survey of a vasr
literature relating !o the rise a¡d fall of inrrastate conflicts and negotìation. His exrended
interviews wirh nulìleroùs ¿ctors involved in Aceh colflicts are extensive: tanging frotrr
GAM leader Hasan cli Tiro and his deputy Malik MahmLrd, to Ibrahim lJasan, folmer
(ìovelnor of Aceh, and uulìamcd info¡mauts from rural Aceh to Malaysia. Access to these
sou¡ces is difficult eûouglì, bLrt tlìat he has elicited his sourccs' rrust and confidencc is to bc
ad¡nirecl. It also allowed hinì to irlvestigare some of the previously unexplored aspects of
GAM's operation. Aspinall observes that CìAM leade¡ Flasa¡ di Tiro used his iurpeccable
scatus in Aceh wi¡h his 'internarioûal co[nectious' to firrthcr GÄM's cause. Di Ii¡o's
connection with Ëdward Landsdalc, Air lìo¡ce and CIA officer who was an anti-Amcr';c¡n
strâtcgist ir rhe Philippincs ancl, in the carþ 1.960s, South Vierrarn, nade GAM rclatively
well kn<¡w¡ in the inte¡nario[al areûa. Althougb this, io tum, reirrforced c{i 'l iro's legrrinacy
in GAM as well as ânrong the Acehnese, he also discovcrcd that sornc of thcsc busìness
